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mow THE msriui uesald.
Rh'ekf Hriloe. woke ! fin the day is fast dawning 

Who.r rteuiag shall witni.s y oar fueniew's Je-

ske I the' we weee there's wo weed ol this ware-
leg»

You’ll about—M we have coaijuer'd” — yuw’U 
light bet to beat

'«*«t high your flag with your emtio upon it,
| I"bo’ hall way to heaven, “ Lxvtiaoia” will

I the morning', first ray will with glory shine

I Twill dazzle and ware in the sun's farewell

wake Britons, wake 1 oh, let no man lie sleeping, 
I And ealmly his father's best legacy yield,— 
Fake I for yonr harvest is ripe for the reaping—

' ‘ ' s and rush to the fieldIGrasji now your sickles a
Britons, wake I and the cape you will wea-

E Reroeuiliur brave lads and let this be your word— 
|A long pull—a strong pull a mill altogether,”

‘ d Corhorne’s in port with Victoria on hoard.

Rake Britons, wake! 'lis your country that’s call*

I as Sampson-yet blindly, yonr enemies

Rake I for the Temple of Freedom is falling, 
Ffaey tag at the pillars of Liberty*, home.
[aka I let the summons resound from the ocean 

ad echo from Erie. St. Lawrence, Champlain, 
Ji patiiot's hear, here will thrill with emotion, 
» your shout back of “ Victory 1” rings o’er the

' Malvira •

THE COQUETTE.
*r JOHN ST. HUGH MILLS.

I" The earth hath bubbles as the water hath, 
*-J‘L ware of them!”

Lady Ma,tv HakXwkm, was a young, Hren- 
’■*!, sccom^ished girl of seventeen, and she 

w H. 1 have said she was beautiful ; but 
it words can describe her loveliness ? In a 

fcture it would have appeared flattery of the 
%} her complexion so transparent and bri'.- 

it ; her large blue eyes, dreaming of love, 
I finder a fringe of long silken lashes ; nou- 
Vlips, like a sp'tiled child’s,an auburn flow- 
| ringlets dancing upon shoulders rivalling 

r ; her figure tall and stately as a 
in’s,(mi the st. ;e,)and hut—I loathe,hate, 
1 the word but—bow often when our 
s are buoyant with expectations our anti
enne upon the eve of being realised—when 
js btU to disappoint and spoil the fun—1 

tilt to hare -ecu a married, happy fellow ; 
| I am a mis -râble Mr. Single, growling 
jh the gout and rheumatism. I was a young, 
Jd looking fellow, but 1 am old and wiink- 
L and but for coquetry, Lady Mary would 
le been perfection peisonilied.
Jhe .veiling arrived for the much-talked of 
I at Devonshire House, and Lady Mary, ac- 

' id by her mother the countess, at a 
proceeded to the « halls of dazzling 

s they entered the spacious saloon, 
1 and elegant young officer, dressed in the 
lid uniform of the horse artillery, thread- 

|-.s way through the crowd of tank, wealth 
I beauty ; and, with a slight blush and hrsita- 
I manner, said to them, “ His grace has been 
*4 distressed at your ladyship’s prolonged

fThen, pray, relieve the iluke*! unhappi- 
h Captain St r ace y, hy informing him we 

/’ said Lady Mary, with a toss of her 
iced aristocrate k head, delighted at 

i created by deferring her pre-

■The sun requires no avant courriire toin- 
T| as of his lays present,” said the duke, 

glow, having, with his usual elegant at- 
" wived the entrée of the belle of the

f Mary courDied to the high-flowif 
I, and smiled wilk satifeRpion at si 

iMirounding brilliant rivals envying 
"“il attention of his grfiH, who offering 

her through the suite of beautiful 
i classically arranged with that peffibqp 
* Uste only in be found in the highly-* 
loi tad refined.

Who will you confer the happiness of dan
cing with ?” inquired the duke, arriving at the 
apartm.-nt appropriated to the poetry of action.

“ Will your ladyship favour me ?” supplica
ted t'aptain Stracey, who followed then loot- 
steps with perseverance and perlinicy.

“ Really. Captain Straccy, I shall be most 
delighted,” replied Lady Mary, disengaging 
her arm from the duke, who, bowing, left the 
beauty, observing, “ Straccy you may consi
der yourself the luckiest fellow in the world.”

“ 1 believe yru ate an .dmirer of flowers, 
Lady Mary,” obeerverd Captain Straccy, ta
king their places in the quadrille.

“ Indeed 1 ain passionately fond of them, 
they are so. exquisitely poetical and cnchau- 
txng,” replied Lady Mary, with enthusiasm.

“ You, percha ice, understand the language 
of flowers ?” said Stracey.

I take so /.eat an interest in all relating 
to them, that I have paid great attention to 
that eastern perfection of romance,” replied 
Lady Mary. '

Your acceptance of this bouquet will con
fer pleasure upon me,” as with trembling hand 
and flushed cheek, he presented an elegant 
collection of exoticks.

Lady Mary glanced at them as she accepted 
the gilt, and at once saw the emblems of nfler.- 
tion and love ; and, smiling even more flatter
ing than her words, said, I will retain even the 
leaves when withered, Captain Stracey, as a 
remembrance of the most delightful evening of 
my existence.”

At that moment Stracey’s hopes were ex<*i- 
ted beyond description. For some time he had 
loved her—loved her with a purity of aflection 
that made all other considerations) mere sha
dows compared with the thought of her ; his 
heart wa completely prostrated at her shrine ; 
and, as he gazed upon her matchless form, 
he looked with that tleeu ùwlm-r «f po
tion whici must spuug from the secret 
of the inmost recesses of the soul ; he loved, as 
a man shout.1 love, and women appreciate. 
Whirling from the si le of his beautiful idol, 
scarcely conscious whether on his heels or on 
his head, and difficult to decide which danced 
most rapidly, his heart or his feet, he was re
turning to her side, and within a short distance 
when lifting his eyes from the ground, he stood 
aghas’ perceiving her turned naif round from 
bun talking to the duke, careles-U plucking 
leaf by leaf, flinging, or rallier permitting the 
blossoms to fall regardlessly at her feet.

“ 1 beg your pardon,” said Lady Mary ; 
“ but really I fear my interest in Ins grace’* 
most amusing anecdote has caused me to spoil 
my pet llowets.”

“ They basked in the sun of yonr smiles for 
a moment, to be withered and forgotten—an 
emblem of the ambitions reaching and ill-pla
ced hopes of man said Stracey, with bitter-

“ Really that is very prettily said, Captain 
Stracey. Fray, may 1 enquire what new no
vel is graced with such tender sentiment ?” 
asked Lady M iry, with an arch smile.

“ It’s not new, 1 fear,” laid Stracey, point
edly ; “ but an every day scene in the farce 
of fife.”

Now do give the dear play a new title ; 
every poi*t, and author and scribbling coxcomb 
is continually dwelling upon the thread-hare 
tale of—all the world’s a stage—the drama of 
existence—the farce of life. Oh f I am heart
sick of su -h stuff!” exclaimed Lady Mary.

“ Wo will call it then a great mistake, or 
always in errour,” said the duke, overhearing 
the conversation.

“ I shall move an amendment, may it please 
your grace,” said Lady Mary, “ by erasing 
the word always, and inserting Captain Stra
cey in error.” %

“ Why me, in particular?” asked Stracey.
u Yonr tris-ri-vb has great reason to say so,” 

Lady Mary, “for she has been dancing 
minute, and you have most ungnl- 
itted her to waste grace and ele- 
* returning a single step.”

* d Stracey to apologize far his 
icon-ipyand upon returning again saw the

|«ite clear,” thought Stracey, “ that 
is smitten, and if », 1 stand nohie

ike in wnvvrsation with Ma fait~partner. 
It's fail * ------

y.

chance whatever, not even the remotest ; how- 
ver, to-morrow this sh ill be brought to a 

conclusion, one way or the other, for notwith
standing Lie evident gratification she expe
riences from his attentions, I am convinced 
that 1 am not totally indifferent loher.

He was right in his conjectures i Lady Marv 
admired the line, manly lignre of the young 
officer, his refinement of manner and brilliant 
intellect ; but, ignorant of the deep impression 
he had made, checked Ins advancements, find
ing they were approaching to an issue which 
would coni|»cl an affirmative or a negative, 
wishing at that period neither to accept nor 
reject him. The attentions of the duke had 
been marked for a considerable period, and not
withstanding report Muted his determination 
was never to marry, yet Lady Mary had a 
distant hope of astonishing the world, by be
coming the beautiful, fascinating, and leading 
dutchess of Devonshire. She did not, could 
not love the duke ; lie was old enough to be 
lier father, hut then his title, his princely for
tune, and his palaces, were ample to make up 
that trifling deficiency in the scale of splendour 
and happiness. So thought her ladyship ; but 
thoughts arc often based upon a very shallow 
foundation ; the duke’s attentions were merely 
tb 'se that a man of taste pays to a lovely wo
man when he has the opportunity ; her beauty 
was attractive in the extreme ; it gratified him 
to be near her • her conversation sparkled with 
wit and refine J language ; it pleased him to 
hear her use these feminine weapons of attack 
and defence ; it charmed him to listen to the 
melodious tones struck from the trembling harp 
as her taper tinge is ran over the strings, aceom- 
•xanied by her soil, llute-like voice ; but for 

1er heart he cared not a rush.
“ There are some days that might oulmeasure 

years—
Days that obliterate the past, and make

If.'. <!«&" -lù.' tit-- "«I
Lives ill but little- bit that little teems
With some nue chance, the balance of all time.”
The following morning at an oany hour, 

Stracey proceeded to undergo the trying or
deal of putting the awful question ; for, al
though iluuuting materially the success of his 
suit, yet h. determined to state clearly his ar
dent and coating affection, his attachment 
which time could not clface or change oblite
rate, let the result b • what it may. Lady Ma
ry had just entered her boudoir, when- the lit
tle elegancies of life were scattered in profu- 
sit n ; hooks, dr-win s, minois, beautiful exo- 
ticks, choice ifitds, globes of blight fish, all in 
moleJy assembly, and the room perfumed with 
the sweetest productions of Delcroix. A slight 
wrinkle in the fair brow of Lady Mary uj>ou 
hearing the name of her early visiter, showed 
to the keen glance of Stracey that his presence 
either annoyed oi puzzled her ; it, however 
vanished in a moment, and the high pale fore
head retained no trace of displeasure as she cor
dially shook bands with him. Alter the few 
commonplace observations concerning the amu
sement of the preceding evening—the conti
nued unpleasant weather—the miserable ballet 
amlLaportc’s niggardliness; one of those distres
sing pauses ensued, which irresistibly rises 
when one is desirous of communicating any
thing which is full of anxiety, suspense, and 
fear. After a few hems ! and hums ! accoin- 
paniedjWRh a determined dusting of the right 
boot with his riding-whip, Stracey summoned 
suflici jiMourage to commence the attack ; his

“ of tits'
t as he uttered the first few words 

opes, his knowledge of her superio
rity, an* his utter unworthiness, of his inabi
lity to Anfer a dazzling title, or great riches, 
but,” said he—heating with lus glowing, heart
felt, unalloyed passion—“ How madly I love 
you—madly, indeed, since it makes me forget 
almost my presurnptiofi ; but if, in your esti
mation, a heart that adores, the title of a sol
dier’s wifv, and sufficient riches to meet the 
frowns of poverty, equivalent to the high sta
tion you can occupy, doubtlessly, if it please 
you, then accept them in me, awl may the 
oral moaHMivou have cause to regret it,

rnabiie the thème. 'lf'Sttacdy had left out the 
conclusion of his address, he would have keen 
crowned with victory, but when be touched

Upon the station that might he obtained, if 
she rejected, and consequently which could 
tu>l be if she accepted him, that innate 
vanity of frail humanity succeeded over the 
generous feelings of her nature, and after 
liesitdtin/ a moment a polite refusal escaped 
the lips ol the still doubting girl, yet so fram
ed that to a disinterested observer it would 
seem half an acceptance ; but not so to the ex
cited Stracey. The last words of rejection 
were scarcely concluded, when lie started from 
his seat, pale and speechless with emotion ; 
at length, with considerable difficulty he mur
mured, with a choked voice, “ Heaven bless 
you, and may you never feel the exquisite 
tortme you have created—Lady Mary, fare
well ! and he hurried from the scene of his 
liaappointment and wretchedness. The hall- 
urn.: was not closed, when she almost regret
ted the course she had taken ; however, it was 
then too lute to retrace the step, and she thought 
“ he will again seek my hand, for my ictus? 
was anything hut a decided one.”

“ A'o,’ exiire*»etl with a certain leer,
Mean* ‘ P.e,’ lidi-Vope and Shakspeare.”

A short interval after the event of ti e re
jection, Lady Mary, in reading the Morning 
Fost, started at seeing a paragraph headed,

Marriage in high life—on t^e sixteenth 
instant, at his excellency’s the English am
bassador’s, in Paris. the Honorable Captain 
Walpole Stracey, oi" the royal horse aitillerv, 
to Antoinette, only child anil heiress of Count 
le Lon elfe. The extraordinary fascinations of 
the bride, combined with her great wealth, 
and the proverbial elegance of the happy 
bridegroom, rendeied the ceremony, which 
went off with much éclat, most interesting.” 
The paper dropped from the hand of the fair 
reader, as she concluded the account of her 
lover’s ur in with another ; large tears rolled 
down the pallid cheeks, and she looke- an 
seen her, he'ttffind'tiitvtfoih'tn'ly regktfetrYne 
hasty step he had taken. Luckily for his hap- 
piro ss he did not, aor did he again lie hold 
her, until hot rooms and time had jointly 
faded the blooming beauty which existed ont* 
in every fibre. Many a heart is caught in 
the rebound ; such was the case with him. 
Hastening to Faris, to revel in its festive 
scents, in order to forget his misery, his fine 
figure and gentlemanly manner attracted ob
servation from the belles of the gayest city in 
tite world ; among them, was the rich heireaa 
Antoinette, who soon became as interesting 
n his eyes, as he was in hers. Mechanic 
ally she lock up the newspaper again, and 

Again perused it! “Oh! fool, fool, that I 
have been,” exclaimed she, “to grasp at the 
shade and lose the material ! Oh ! that I could 
again be to him what I was ! but,” and the 
distressed girl burst into a passionate flood of 
tears, preventing all further uttercnce.

“ We change, and others change—while recol
lection

Would fain renew what it can but recall.”
Hyde Parke was crowded one beautiful 

summer’s afternoon ; the magnificent equipage» 
dashed along with their fashionable and ui»- 
tinguished occupants, hundreds of mounted 
ladies and gentlemen cantering their horse» 
over the green turf, and innumerable pedes
trians promenading the banks of the Serpen
tine, forming a group worthy of an artist’s pet- 
cil, when a couple of rather too-paiticulailv- 
well-diesscd young men entered, on higti- 
spirited, rearing horses ; showing off, evidently 
to their greatest satisfaction. “ 1 say, Charles, 
that is a most superb carriage now coming in : 
by Jove, what action those horses have I” said

“ If you admire the ‘ turn oat/ so much, I 
have an idea you would be in ecstasies wbes 
you perceive the enchanting creature occupy
ing it,” said the othet. As the carriage pas
sed, a look of extreme disappointment spread 
over the features of the one : iticipatingtosee 
a beauty. « By Jove,” he exclaimed, “ whsl 
a dowdy ! who Is she I ”

“ Lady Mary Nakewett, a whist-playing 
old tabby,” replied the other. ** I have hen* 
my mother say she was n belle In her thunk 
but I positively cannoises the faintest traefl4r 
f ! 'd passing endurance.”

“ Is she married 1 ”
« No, and novel wan, 1 believe j but if you


